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Arguing With
a Werewolf
Kiehn: Arguing
With a Werewolf

Nathan Kiehn

We’re arguing internally
We’re arguing eternally!
He wants out, this beast w ithin me
I want out, I want to be free!
Ravenous in his desire
I burn w ith hate, burn like fire!
The side of me I can’t escape
The same side that w ill watch you break!
He taunts, he presses for control
To shatter your hear t, claim your soul!
L eave nothing left but horrid rage
I’m predator and you are prey!
He has to stay, kept de ep inside
Why do you fight, why do you hide?
This is my nature nevermore
Go back to what we were before!
I was the monster I now fear
But now you’re soft, we disappeared!
There’s only me, you’re nothing but
A fantasy you conjured up!
It’s what I say, to ke ep you dow n
To keep me locked beneath the ground!
Inside my hear t, claspe d w ithin bone
To rot and die as one disow ned!
I let you fre e for far too long
Once there was us, once we were strong!
Ever y morning I was waking
To what we were under taking!
Nig htly c arnage that we be get
With ev il thoughts and dark intent!
But now those days are gone and black
I want them here, I want them back!
Not again, for I have command
No! You’re weak, you’re just a man!
I resolve not to let you loose!
Your w ill tightens, just like a noose…
You se e it yourself, fe el it too
Those days are gone, my time is through…
No more control, no more release
You are master, and I am beast…
You’re weak, and now I’m unafraid
You’re predator, and I am prey…
The roles turne d round, the roles reverse d
The cursed man free, the free beast cursed…
I won’t surrender to this pain
You’re predator and I am prey…
You won’t take me, won’t get away
You’re predator…and I am prey.
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